Cytosol type II sites in the rat uterus: interaction with an endogenous ligand.
Previous studies from our laboratory demonstrated that normal, but not malignant tissues, contain a ligand which competes for [3H]estradiol binding to nuclear type II sites in the rat uterus. Since elevated nuclear levels of type II sites are correlated with estrogen stimulation of uterine growth and DNA synthesis, we believe this ligand may regulate cell growth. The present studies show that the ligand for nuclear type II sites also interacts with type II sites in uterine cytosol. This was demonstrated by dilution experiments which show that greater quantities of type II sites are measured in dilute (10 mg/ml) than in concentrated (40 mg/ml) uterine cytosol. Furthermore, stripping of uterine cytosol with 1% dextrancoated charcoal, or pre-binding cytosol type II sites to hydroxylapetite (HAP) prior to binding analysis, removed the ligand from these preparations such that high levels of type II sites were measured. Following charcoal stripping, cytosol type II sites demonstrated good specificity for estrogenic hormones but not progesterone, corticosterone, or the triphenylethylene anti-estrogen, nafoxidine. Since the level of type II sites in the cytosol always preceded and exceeded the level of this site measured in uterine nuclei at all times following estrogen treatment (0-96 h), we believe cytosol type II sites may function as an type II-ligand binding protein (LBP) which regulates the availability of the ligand for interaction with nuclear type II sites. This is consistent with our observation that type II sites are not depleted from uterine cytosol by estrogen treatment and nuclear type II sites are very tightly associated with the nuclear matrix.